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ALUMNI DANCE AND 
RECEPTION WILL BE 
COMMENCEMENT DAY 

Steelman'• Orcheatra of Mari
etta Will Probably Play, 

Whiting Saya 

COMMITTEES ANNOUNCED 

A. B. Senior• Will Be Gaeab
Staadard Nor111al Gradaat• 

Ma,. Purch••• Ticket. 

The Alumni A!:Bociatlon of Glen
ville State Teachers College will hold 

WILSON ELECTED TO P . B. K. 

Edacatioa. h~o.tn~ctor Appoia.te4 to 
Hoaor Group by W. V. U. 

Otis G. Wilson, bead of the edu
cation department of the College 
since 1,931, has received notice that 
he llas .been elected to West Virgin. 
i& University's chapteT of Phi Beta 
Kappa , national scholastic frater
nity. He wiJl be pr-esent at the uni
V'E'l'Sity's commencement exercises 
next month for initiation. 

Mr. Wilson, who .received Jtis un
dergraduate degre-e at W eat Virgin. 
ia in 1907, before Phi Beta Kappa 
was installed there, is one of the 
two alumni selected ea.ch year f'Or 
their achievements by the fraternity. 

its annual reception and dance at PINAFORE WILL 
8 :30 o'clock in the college gymna>- \ ARRIVE MAY 31 
ium, .Monday, June 4, for the 1934 
Senior Class and for members of the 
association and their guests. It is 55. and Operetta Both in Pro• 
probable that Freddie Stedman's I cess of Con.~truction for 
Orchestra of Marietta. which has fill· Preaentation Here 
ed three engagemenh here, will play 
for the dancing, Hunter Whiting, 
chairman of the entertainment com
mittee, announced yesterday. 

The forty-eight bachelor of arts 
eeniore will be guests, and if each 
wishes to bring a guest he may by 
paying for him, the association bas 
decided. As. has been customary in 
recent years, standard nqrmal sen
iors who attend will pay I for them
E~lves and guests, should they wish 
t 1 bring any. The association bas 
ruled that each senior or. each mem-

1 \ ber of ihJ association may brine only 
r~·-ete gaeit Ad til' 'We Wgoest" must 

be accompanied by the person who 
invites bim. 

Tickeb to Be 75 Centa 
Each ~ke.t will bear the name of 

tbe alumnus or alumna and the guest. 
Single tickets will be issued which 
will admit one person only. If a hold
er of such a ticket wishes to bring a 
guest, he 1JlUSt exchange that ticket 
for a double one, the association 
s&f!. The price of admittance will 
be 67 ce'nts, plus 8 cents tax, making 
a total of 75 cents for each person. 
Tickets will be on sale from 1 to 6 
o'clock in the afternoon of Com
mencement Day at the Grille and at 
tbe reception in the evening, 

In the receiving line will be Pr~si
dent and Mrs. E. G. Rohrbough; H. 
L. White, president of the associ
ation, anrl Mr~. White; Vice-presi
dent Clayborne D. Wilfong and Mrs. 
Wilfong; Miss Bessie Bell, secretary; 
Miss Alma Arbuckle, tressurer; and 
Earl Boggs, generav'chairman of the 
reception, and Mrs. Boggs. 

Committee. Named 

Committees ·arranging the recep
tion and dance are: 

Entertainment: Hunter Whiting, 
chairmen; Miss Wahneta Moss and 
Ki.s& Louise Cain. 

Decorations: Stanley Hall, chair
man; Mrs. Macel Wolfe Bock, Mrs. 
A. F. Rohrbough, Frank Cain, and 
MaTViu Cooper. 

Ref!"eshments : Miss Nellie Co.ttriJl, 
ohairman i Mrs. Gam-et Roberts Me~ 
Ghee, and Mrs. C. D. Wilf.ong. 

The whole town wm think " Tlie 
Fleet's In" when H. M. S. Pinafor~ 
steams into harbor May 31 with the 
Union Jack flying, the •band playing 
"God Save the- King," and Capt. 
White and Admiral Sutton on deck 
in gold braid and plumed ebipeapx. 
The whole populace will be out to 
greet them. There will be "Dear lit
tl~ Buttercup, poor lit-tle Butter
cup" with her flowers to sell, and 
Josephine and all tbe cirls. The 
" Bo's'n" and the "Bo'e'n's mate" 
will be alicked up and Diclc Deade,y~ 
will pro'kbly han a new j>ateh "iver 
his oe-ye for the occasion. All the 
sailors will ~oubtless be out and 
over the side in a jiffy, with a "Yo 
heave ho, my hearties." 

At least one must infer aU this 
from the p~parations which are 
going on apace about the Co11-ege. 
Yards and yards of cyclorama aTe 
being transformed into; the 1bound. 
ing deep of the ocean blue, strings 
of ensign flags and other sea para
phen.alia are making their appear
ance. Hammering will soon be heard 
when Shipwright Bell and other 
hardy 9eamen begin to build H. M. 
S. Pinafore. 

CostumeS' :f.or the performance 
will be- furnished ·by Esser Brothers 
o£ Pittsburgh. The score will be 
played by a special orche-stra" of nine 
pieces composed of the following 
penons: first vio1ins, Winifred 
Steele, Helena McCudden, Lyel T. 
West; secon-d violins, Madge Schoon· 
over, Lou Williarhs; cello, Phyllis 
Davis Roht·bougb; clarinet, Elizabeth 
Bode; trumpet, Woodrow Wolfe; 
tJ"OJnbone, Hull Collins; piano, Vir
gil)ia Vinson. 

The Gilbert and Sullivan compo
sitions are popular with the q>ublic 
and of them .an, Pina'fore is pr.obably 
the greatest favorite. This is its first 
l>resentation in Glenville and a large 
a:r.ldienoo is expected to s&e and hear 
it. 

AdVan-ce seat sale will ,begin May 
29 at The Grille. Tickets may also 
be purchased from members of the 
cast. Pa-ice of seats will be 25 cents 
ior students and children, and 30 

SUMMER TRAINING 
SCHOOL EXPECTED 

TO DRAW MANY 
EDrollm-t of Studeat 1 Teach

era Not to Be Limited 
to 5eDiora 

FIVE INSTRUCTORS HIRED 

Faculty for Term Bet'iDDio• Jaoo 
10 to Depend on llMt 

/ Reaiatratioa 1 

The summer training school o:f 
Glenvil le State Teachers College 
will be open to all teachers who 
wish to take directed teaching, and 

1who are qualified for the work, ac· 
cording to late information given 
out by President E. G. }:tohrbough. 
He.t~etofore, the Colleg-e has offered 
training w.ork in the ' summ~ for 
those .only who were compell&d to 
have 'the work to cc>mplete th-eir 
g-raduation requirements. 

This summer the training echool 
is to be expanded. 1A faculty of fiv~ 
critic teachers, with the -elementary 
education staff o! the college faculty 
composed o! 0. _fi. Wilson, H. Y. 
Clark, and Miss Ivy Lee Myers su
pervising, will tbave charge of the 
training school. 

FiYe Critic Teachers Named 

The. critic teachers wllo have al
ready been named are Earl Bogp, .... -.-..e-...._.,.. 
Wahnet& Moas. Two othecrs will be 
announced later. It is thought that 
such a plan will <permit all who wish 
to take the work. 

T.he trhlning s.chool will ·be housed 
in the Public School Building, and 
physical education and Tecreation 
will be conducted in the college 
gymnasium. W.ork in the first eight 
grades will be offered, and the 
school will .be open. to children :from 
all over the county. Classes will be 
held for children in the .first grade 
from 9 to 10 :30 .o'clock and for oth
er children from 8 to 10:30. A f-ee 
of 50 cents will he charged to be 
nsed for the purchase of material.!! 
needed. Th~ training school will 
open June 13 and continue for eix 
weeks. Enrollment has already 
reachJ-ci fifty-eight and the lower 
grades are now ft.Ued to capacity. 

Enrollment May Be "Good'" 

GLENVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
WILL GRADUATE 234 SENIORS JUNE 4; 

48 TO GET DEGR~, 186 DIPLOMAS 
-----------·I 

Braaaford Claemdt17 Clab H•ad 

Athal BranafOT'd of Welton, a 
sophomore in the College, was ~ 
cently elected president of the 
Chemistry Club for the year 1934-
85. Other officers chosen were: Vice
president, HorneT Blackhurst, Cass; 
secretary, Mary E. Wi1liams, Ru
pert; -corresPonding sec"Ntary, Ho
mer Paul West, Gl-enville; and treas
urer, Roy Bird, ll'eland . • 

SENIORS TO HOLD 
ASSEMBLY 30TH 

Will Make l..aat Bow at Pro
gram of Hiatoriea, Willa, 

Muaie, Etc. 

The Senior Cless will conduct the 
last assembly of this year on Wed
nesday, May 30, Ar1an Berry, pr-esi
dent o( the class, has announced. 
This is the first tim.~ in many year:1. 
if not in the history of the Coll-ege_ 
that the graduating stud-ents will 
have made a bow in this manner. It 

Largeat Clau in H.._,. Haa 
101 M- anil 133 w

From 25 c-tiea . 
DR. POUNG IS SPEAKER 

Biakop Darliqtoa. WiU P...
Bacca.la•~l• s. .... oa

Craduates u.t .. 
I 

Glenville Sta te Teacbera Collep 
wiU confer 48 A. B. decree- ud 
award. 186 standard normal diplo. 
mas to a graduating C\&ts of 284 
young men and w~men, JlePNMD.tiac 
25 counties of the state, at ita aiDJ
first annual commencement June ~. I 
'the class is composed of 101 mea. 
and 133 wllmen, and is the laraat 
..!ver ' to be graduated from the Col .. 
iege. 

The commencement addrau wid 
be made by Dr. Daniel A. PoliJll' of 
New York City, and the baecalaure-
ate sermon will be preaebed Sunday. 
June 3, by Bishop U. V. W. DarliJic
ton of Huntington. Senices on Sun
day morning will bec'9 at 10:30 
o'clock. The academie proc:euion 

was onoe customary for seniors to will form pn commenft!ment mom. 
"speak a piece" when diplomas were ing at the gymnuium At 10 aDd the 
pl"t'sented, but this has long since aercises \ lill becin. at 10:80 o'.elock. 
beeti disoontinued because of the The liat of graduate. which followa 

~...u. •'EC~ of l!M ..... ~~~---... ---............. - ~ Be.,.,. will g;..., the hiotory of tho this ·t;;;;;;- -
four-)'le&r senior class and a student 
yet to be selected will read the his
toiy of the standard nonnal group. 
Paul Bram.J.ett will eulogize the 
class, ~nd someone, probably Miss 
Lucy Wolfe , will read the class will. 
Members of the tw-o senior groups 
have been asked to write Worses foT 
the occasion, and the writer of the 
one that may be selected by a com· 
mittee of the class will -read it. 

A Chinese pantomime dance wi!l 
be gi\'len by three senior girls, and 
a dance representing a buebaU 
game and accompanied by song wiU 
be given tby a group of twelve .girls. 
Miss WahDeta Moss will sing, and 
Miss Virginia Vinson will play a 
piano .number. 

A master pf ceremonies has n.o:. 
been chosen yet, Berry says. 

BASEBALL ENDS SATURDAY 

Theee students will reeeive the 
Bachelor of Arts Decne iu Edu-
cation: 

Freda Arnold, Glenville; Cbarlao 
A. Baughman, Philippi ; Aclau W. 
Berry, Flatwoods; P•ul Bramlett, 
Glenville ; Ivan H. Bush, Jr., Glen.. 
viii<>; Roland Butcher, • Ceclant,le; 
J.oseph F. Corder, Philippi; Eugene 
E. Deitz, Richwood; Gordon EiRnon. 
Spencer; Walter Elliott, Grantsville; 
Joseph W. Ervin, Elkins; G&mett 
Fitfpatrick, Gl~nville; Etbel M. 
Flesher, Camden; Ray E. Giboney, 
Tanner: John Wallat':e Grant, Wes
ton; Virginia Hall , Auburn; Carl B. 
Hamric, Frametown; Edward Harris. 
Hinton; Grace Harris, Little Birch; 
Virgil B. Harris, t:ittle Birch; Mabel 
Hayhurst , Burnt House: F-rench S. 
Jones, Walton; Lloyd M. J ones, 
Ric,hwood. 

A good enrollment is promised 
for tbe summer term of t.he Col- Piooeera Play Salem .Today, Broad

dus Thursday, and Fairmont 

Dorothy Kaden, Roan.oke; Trul1 
Hartley Lawson,_ Weston; Helen M. 
.l\fcG~. Glenville; Carl K. McGinnis, 
GlenviJI.e; Clyde Mays, · Richwood; 
&ena Mick, !Burnsville; Cray Min
ney, Lockney; John B. Montgomery, 
Sand Fork; AUan Morford, Spencer; 
Aurelia M:o~~g&n, Leroy; Wahneta 
MosS, GleAville; William Obed Pol
ing, Belington; Harold Porterfield, 
Ri<:hwood; Rex Pyles, Shinnston; 
Ruby Ramsey, Central Station: 

lege if the reservati-ens now eoming 
in may be taken as an indi-cation, 
President Rohrbough believes. The 
size and personnel of the summer 
school faculty will be determined by 
the siz-e of the enrollment and the 
demand for eert.ain types of w.ork. 
F.ar this reason .no definite announce
ment of the additions or roeductions 
in the teaching f.o rce can be mad~ 

until later. 
Hunter Whiting, dean of .th-e Col

lege, will .be directo-r of the ' summer 
school which will open on June 11 
and continue for nine weeks. 

The Pioneer baseball team will 
'end what has been to date an unfor
tunate ba5~ball season at Fairmont 
on Saturday. Today Boggs will pitch 
o.t Salem where the Pioneers are 
playing, Thursday Miller will pitch 
here against Ald-erson-Broaddus, and 
Bogg3 ,v{u pitrb again at Fairmont. 

Publicity and tickets: A. E . Harris, 
ehainnan; MM. Joan Haumann and 
Everett Withers. 

Nominating: Robert Crawford, 
chairman; Miss Goldie C. James and 
Carl McGinnis. 

.:ents f.ar all others. All soots will be TOY SYMPHONY 'To PLAy HERE 
reserved. 

fn a game here May 8, Salem won 
9 to 1. A ftuke home run, with three 
men on, broke the 1-1 tie in the sev
enth and won for Salem. At Philippi 
last Thursday the Pioneers lost to the 
Baptists 3-4 in a ten inning game. 
Boggs struck out eighteen men but 
allowed six walks which beat him. 
Fairmont won here Saturday 10 to 
5. Although the Pioneers got eight 
hits, they were made by Porterfield, 
Ratliff, and Pyl-es, and were no!. 
!paced so as to be most efl'ective. 
Fairmont -got thirteen hits off Miller. 

Carlos Ratliff, Hinton; Thomas A. 
Reed, GleitviU-e; Alma Shackelford, 
Clarksburg; Byron J. Turner, We~ 
ton ; Nelson L. Wells, GJenville; 
Harold F. West, Sand Fork; Shirley 
Westfall, Glenville; Charles E. Wil
son, Philippi; Lucy Wolle, Glenville ; 
Graydon Woodford, Glenville. 

Be .. ie Belt Ho.teaa to Club 

Kiss Bessie Boyd Bell, instructor 
in hiatoey and sponsc>r of the Social 
Science Club, enbertained twenty· 
~ve memben of. the elub at & wein
et' roast held at the Be11 farm three 
mileo below Gle.lville. It wao th• 
'-t meotiug of the ,_r. 

The C-Ollege Y. W. C. A. entertain
ed with a silver tea on the lawn of 
PI'eSident and Mrs. E. G. Rohrbough 
from 3 to 5 o'clock Saturday af:tep.. 
noon. Guests were received by :Mrs. 
E'. G. Rohrbough and Miss Helen Mc
Gee, president of th~ organization. 
Miss Merg:tret Dobson and Mise Ruth 
Freeman poured. Guests included 
atudents., faculty, and townspeople. 

Weston Orcbealra of 82 Children 
Directed by Charlea Holt 

The Toy Symphony Orchestra 
from the Weston City Schools will 
prese~t a program at Glenville State 
Teachers Collegtr one ~vening this 
week. The1 ex~t date has not yet 
been determined upon. 

Mr. and and Mrs. Ha:rry D. Wil
£.ong of Wheeling -announce the 
birth of a son, Harry Dean. Jr., born 

The orchestra., directed by Charles May 19. Mr. Wilfong is a graduate 
Holt, '25, is composed of 82 pieces of the College and was ~• part-time 
and will present its program of rnu-1 instructor here in the summer of 
sic, tap dancing and other teatun1. 1932. 

= 

These students will receive stan- / 
dard nonnal diplomas: _ 

Howard Ashby, St. George; Wil~ 
liam BuTk Bail, Morris; Alta Bailey, 
Cox's Mills; Geneva Bauld, Clarks
burg; Paul Bean, Imperial; Beulah 
Bechtle, Point Pleasant; Geraldine 
Bell, Crema; Alva E. Bennett, Dod
rill; Elizabeth Bode, Hurst; Muriel 
Boggs, Orton; June Fordyce Bosely, 
Simpson; Myda B'l'5ely, Falla Kill; 

(Continued on page 3) 
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WORK AND FREEDOM 
To the Senior• 

Two. cc:rollaries of Gilbert Seldes' talk hen deserve 
comment for twQ reasonS. One reason is that after in
vestigation we oelieve Mr. Seldes was frequently mls
understooQ in ~:s implications; the other, the corol
laries in themselves not .only are apropos of !present 
~d future economic and social conditions but are of 
greatest significance .. ~ike_ Mr. Seldes~ f~dame~~\ 
ideas, the comm·~ nt wntch IS to f.ollow 1s ne1ther angi
nal nor especia.l!y new, 'but for ne.ither reason is it any 
the less importatr.t. rn the economic state which the 
speaker predicb~<J an<J, presumably, favors, very littte 
af man's live wiil be devoted to earning a liTing-to 
work, as most o! us understand it. Much less freedom 
than even now exists in one's determining his ehoiee 
of oeeupation wculd exist in his pr.ojeeted state. 
'lhese are the corollaries which we shall consider. 

• • • I 

If not since the Greeks, at least afte-r the Industrial 
~volution we have been t8.ught to worship work as a 
god. As cne corporation was consolidated with anoth
er, ae our capit.l.listic structure g:rew in size. and over
bearingness, .ths: god ·became hard.ed to •appease. It 
d:eman4ed • !pUritan tech11-ique for work as well a s for 
r eligion. Justc, as this life waS considered a period of 
probat-:on for the hereafter, so it .bas been and is 
thought that tb·~ •E'erning of. a living is a v.irtue-a 
m eans an.d ai. end in itself. A man is thought hoDOO"
able when hP ct.nsumes all his energy and ability in 
ereating telepl\ones or motor cars or injurious cos.. 
meti95, materiR.b which he tza.des for otheT materials 
like land and m~ney and for the force w~ch their 
pouession cive'l him. How many novels and dramas 
have' apotheai.zed the aged bueineea man whose life 
had been sO d-estroyed by his devotion to work that he 
covld ~~q:t retin to contemplate the scheme of things, 
but in full harness breathed his last. His is the re
ligion of materhl progr<:;ss-whi~h in itself is not 
to be. <lerreciate.l.!-and its high priests havG been most 
active in ~ollege ela$SJ'OOms. There we have knelt at 
the altar o( in.i:tstrial et.£.mistry, interior decoTating, 
and business ad-.ninistl'Btion. 

¥:ore simply , ('IUr point is this: Avocations should 
be-:ome 'ltOCirt.on.::. In any system ot reckoning values 
it is better 10f man to r.Cise flowers, ·~xperiment in 
-pute science ra:.her tban to .devote his energies to 
u tilitarian adoplions o'f it, or to study music and 
literature than t'l do n.othing more than earn a living. 
An illU£tration : Whe-n they are not performing t~e 

vital physical fl.:.nctions of eating and sle~i n g, dress
inc and traveling, a stock broker must spend most of 
h is hours in matket m:mipulation and study, a factory 
-employe fasten.; hubcaps on automobil~s, a ~nerchant 
i,l5 busy about his store, an accountant is immerse-d in 
maz,~s of ti.gur<:::. Each may have certain inteN6ts in 
this work aside frnm Lh.e fact. that it save-s him !rom 
desti tution or n~at it makes him immensely wealthy. 
But if e:lc .... as Mr, Seldes said, should rather "sift 
saud" it is bet!er that ,.,e sift sand fhst an:l sell st?cks 
or fast<e-n hubcays later. Any civilization that forces 
one to use mos': o£ hi,s time and his bes t ye:1rs in ac
qu:.ring c~e~tric r:: fri ;:erat ors. automobiles, and t-ur
nips is basically w1ung. They are mat.erials which are 
gained at the expen.<,e -of someone else and w~ich can
n-ot be shared as can .:1 knowledge of s:ience, or genius 
to compose or ,,-:·it~ (the r esults of which l>ecmlle com
mon pr-operty) , r,r g.')od-will which instead of tr::·nding 
to become a tn.JnO;poly is mo1·e apt to be creat.ed 
am,ong others. l\or can victory in wap take from one 
nation its love t•.r fe-llowman or its penchant for sci
ence as it ean coa l mines, railroads, and wheatfields. 
The Gospel sa~. "Take no thought, saying, What 
ahall we eat? o.· What shall we drink? or Wherewithal 
aha II we be clot~ ·ed ?" 

Bertrand Ru Mell, who is t he source of many of 
the ideas stat-e-d herein, says: "We think that it would 
be a gr::at mis£ 11·tune if the rate at whleh new me
chanical inventi•~ns are made wE-re to slacken, or if 
people were to grow lazy 2nd easy-going. For my 
part, since 1 came to know China, I have came to 1'&

gard 'progress' ond 'efficiency' as the greatest miS
fortunes of the '\\"Mtern world. I do not think it is 
worth while to preach difficult virtues or elttremes 
of self-denial, because tl-..eo response is not likely to be 
great. But I ba'e hopes of laz.iness as a g ospel . .. I 
So not me::.n that one should not work at all, but that 
few pe-ople sh011ld work more than is necessary for 
,.et"tiug a living. At present. the leisure hours of a 
mau's life are or. the whole innocent, but his working 
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hours, t ho• for which he is paid (especially if he is I Jl thing raiaee her lett 
highly paid), are as a n~le harmful •• • Think of a DI&JI An Observer chestra platform aDd 
like the late Lurd Northcliff, workiDg like a galley· I toea with a hnteher'a 
slave to pNtduce bloodshed and misery on a eeale · illl' with deli&bt. The ardlaln 
hitherto unknown in human history [the p.eat War]. Pepper died Jut night. For four "Th~ Old Spinning Wheel.") 
;How admirable it would ihave been if be c:ould have days 1 watched poison eat at his G1rl ID ~eUow-(Faintl7.)' 
.been persuaded to lie in the su~ or play bridge, or 1 stomach and felt 'it gnaw at my (Her :faee lS black, her left 
study ~)less-prob1~ms, or even take to drink. But, alas, 'spirit. A half-breed laeking a suffi · d~ops to her aide, her~ 
such men have r.o vices." cient variety of ancestors to :be just Ftrst man lets go .of the 

Such a life of laziness would not :free. man from a d.og, and not of a pure enou&-b ~r noose, h,olds the ~ 
responsibilities. It anieht stiU be ·best that everyone be strain to have the qualities .of 'a hun at arms leJlCth, k1c:b JM..r 
made to earn ilk food and shelter (although many do thoroughbred, he was n.ot of much ily into a corner, and tags & 

not under our present system). But the !llifling respon. ...0 od. Did I not have to wash the silt blonde. ) 
sibiJities of providing against old age, sickness, death, ~ff the seat of my car after we had Girl in Blue--(To second ..., 
and the education of one's family would be shift&d to driven out in the country and walk- turning her face up.) I clo~'t ...... 
the ha·ppy responsibility of producing c:hang~ which ed a~ong the rivers springAiooded if you have only one eye now ... 
in thems~lves would stimulate other and better chan- banks? On hot summer days would me. And we can r!de and 'fide •• 
ges. TMre is n9 static g.oal at which man can aim. A he not wander into my room as I ride. Fasten this bauble bac:k OD .. 
finished Utopia 1would not be a stationary and smug I laY asleep across the be.d and awak-en shoulder. 
one (Mr. Seldes said truly that Americans abhor and me with the tickl-e of his wann moist Pink Chi:ffon-(To first man.) 117 
f~aT change}, but a "world where imagination and tongue on the bottoms .o! my feet? nose is bleeding. 
hope are alive and ac~ve . " I At his scratch at the door would I First Man- Wait. (He tekea ~ 

In laziness, as we have defined it, lies .o ur happiness not have to lay down my book and a sheath a large knif~, cuts off .._, 
and well-being, r.ot our destruction. If_ technological admit him? nose, and ~brows it at the tz.r 
improvements a~:d an economic rathe·r than a p·olitieal When I :;aw blood suspended !-rom dr.Jmmer.) That better? 
state, su ch as Mt. Seldes described, can ehange the his feveN:-d mouth, his pain~rooped Pink Chiffon- SwelL I .. ..,. 
purpose and dircE"tio n of life, and it seems t hat only head, ami his hanging ears, l' forgot feel. · · 
they can, let u s tldopt them. 1 the times he had bitten me. First it (The orchestra whose uni:fonu. 

The second corollary to Mr. Seldes' prediction of 
ou-r future, fre~dom, can be dispatched summarily. 
W~ say that we ~ave _POlitical freedom, but before we 
can have that wr: must have economic freedom. Con
sequently, we have neither. We have some l ~ttle lee
way in our choice of ooc.upation, but after that choice 
is mad.e., we mu:;;t work for twenty to fifty years with 
the fear of d·z~dtution as our ptincipal stimulus. A 
man without capital must sell himseJf to some large 
organization. H e bas no voice in its management nor 
liberty in politi cs ~xoe-pt what his trade union-should 
there be on~an obtain. for him. If he wants a lib
erty in which the um ion is not inte"'i-ested, he can do 
nothing except submit or starve. If a minister's views 
displease his couiz.egation , be is olt:en 4ischarged. If 
a Congressman does not follow the twists of public 
opinion, .he is not ~leeted. I f an editorial writer 
.does not accep~ the opinions of ftis employers, he 
must write what he does n ot t.elieve (this is often 
t he case, it is said ) or &Hk other employment. 

So far as frecdoQl is concerned, who would not 
prefer to do "prcductive work" :for two or three yeara 
under gof'ernment ctirection, as Mr. Seldee implied, 
work for which J:e had but little enthuSiasm and less 
creative intere5t. t.ban to be a slav.& throuahout ,his 
lifetime to whR.tltver employment he might obtain and 
to whatev·er fea1· of d~stitution loss of such employ
ment might encenderl 

We dou bt thai more than a small m,ajority of you 
seniors and oth-er s tudentff will agree with our opin~ 
ions, but that is now of little consequence compared 
with the signifi :::t.nce of the ·two propositions. Whether 
you may find M:•. Seldes' new $t".flte doe-sirable or not, 
because conside.·ation of it involves the essences of 
morals. economics, knowledge. and happiness, it de

' mands your attt:ntion more than anything else. l:f it 
is found desiraHe, the beliefs that freed<Om will be 
lost, that lazi:n·~s is sin, that man's greate&t goodness 
lies in material progre~, must be dispersed. 

AT THE YEAR'S END 

In most I%Sp€cls tbe past year has been the most 
outstanding on-! in the history of the College. This 
should give tho:;e in charge a feeling of satisfaction, 
for with reduce•] :tp·procpriations and the ne-ed for re
tr-enchment, th.:ir efl'e(;t upon the character of the 
College was fo r<.·l:oding. 

In Ch::tutauqua terminology, this h:ts been a u,big 
year." Not b:g in the sense of enrollm"ent, though 
tbat .has been good tE:mough. I t is true that we are 
graduating 234 ~tudents repN-Sentin-g '25 counties of 
the state, the l:. '-·gest class ever to go out from the 
i~stitu tion. Bu ; r.ot even t);lat fact ne.cessariJy makes 
a great year, fo: nuJnOOrs -are not always important. 

Among many thjngs carried t hrough to co~pletion, 
the College h::t..i sponsored four ou*'standing events, 
¥ch bighly suc<'essfuL Th.e~& were the High School 
Literary Cont~st, the Teach~r Train in.s- Conierence, 
~hemi stl,·y Day, =.nd the Lit.t:Le Kanawha Valley Se~

tlonal Tournam-:-nt. 
Throug)l the r.o-operation of the College wlth the 

Y. W. C. A. (lnd Y. M. C. A. organizations Lowell 
Thomas, t he Shn· iansky Chorus, Richard Halliburton, 
BranSon de C? ll Prin<:ess Der Ling, Demarchus 
Brown, :1nd Gilbert Seldes have been brought here 
this year. Convnenceme-nt wi11 bring DT. Daniel Polint, 

· another figure of national prominence. Many promi
nent edtM:ators t nd professional men have spoken at 
we-ekly assembhes. It is safe to say that nowhere eJse 
in the state, in the course of a year, has it been pos
s:ble to hear £0 msny persons of note. 

Students of this college are particularly fortunate 
in b2.ving the .rnportunity to hear so many persons 
of state and nalior,al flrominence. The College is to be 
congratulated upon the aompletion of a most success
ful year. 

was when t ' had tried to remove a bave been set aflre by the daaeen. 
hair from his e-ye; then later when I and have neen bUrning far eome 
stroked the white wedge on his minutee stop playing •&nd ,... 
brown ,bead. I ~Iieve he saw in my through a vine-like mass of decar
cyes that 1 resante.d his ill-fe-eling _ations. which c~ver the floor t_owtlld 
mu~b more than his teeth when h e an ex1t. The w~colo player .!qM oa 
3napped at me ,a few other times. Pink Chiffon's.. nose :-nd f~s. In.* 
'fh-e. day be!ore he ate the phosph.oT- middle of the floor IS • wh1te-hai:M 
us his little mistress (Pepper wa3 man of commanding appearauee. All 
iu~t a .;isitor at my home) asked evening he has been sitting oa. & bu 
~e to keep him captive whlle she of dynamite , to whieh a .fuse ia at
went to a party. Left behind and tached, trying t.o see how c::loae U 
:1lone with me, nervousness, OT dis. could hold a candle to tbe :t.. 
:-.ppointment, or whatever it is that without igniting it.) 
a dog feels , shook his small body. White-haired Maii-(.Lig~ .,.. 
By pleading I got hlQI. to lie on a fuse boredly and watch1?&' 1t baJLl 
rug bdore the fireplace and by r ub· It's bed. . . (An aylos10D .. clro .. 
bing his bead I stilled his trembline., out the rest of his oenteru:e.) 

Late la.st night-it ceuld have The Pre.ss--(Next day.) . ........ 
been .gnly a few hours before he a very ~barmio,g da!l!Ce in the. • • 
died-his m3sber said that Pepper l brilliant .,arties of the seuoa. • • • 
bad enough strength to rise from his land his qrcMstra. played. • • 

mattrese in a cOrner of the garage ations.~--~·=fa=v~on=·=·=·~~~!IJ~.,. I a,nd st&gcet a few steps to a thick · 

1

1 newspaper that had been spTead fot 
him nearby, then make his heavy OLD RIVER ROAD 
way •back to his bed. When I saw him 
last .he stTBightened his ears a~d WiUOfiB are taking the old 
raised bia bead to look at me as I foad, 

I 
left the g&rage.. I believe I might The willows and grass are crowillc 
feel better if I coukl only wash some W1here b\lckskinned hunter aU ~ 
of the poison froll! my oeyes. per strode 

To fo1low the river's ftowin.r. 

I 
I ALWAYS FEEl- ... 

(Scene : A college gymnasium nt~t 
II unlike G)-enville's. At the rea.:r ar. 
orchestra is playing. Under paper 

I streamers which diverge from a wail 
large canopy in the center youthful When the pioneers came ridinc. 

I couples are dancing. They look like 
,·omparatively happy and ordinary The deer c:ame d own to the zn- t. 
pe.rson!J-Students perhaps, or recent 
(tl'&duates. As they toss confetti an'd 
'wallow it laughingly, there is no ap
pearauc<e' .of cru~lty or venganc:e in 

drink, 
They sniffed at the tracks 

cattle, 
And fled, when they he~ud, 

~heir faces.) water's brink,. 
First: Man--Swell tun~. isn't it? The sound of a wagon's nttle. 

(He leaps off the ftoor to grab a 
stream~ w~ich he' folds several T he broadaxe glittered " above the 

I tim~s and tw:sts arou nd the: n.ec:k oi 
1 

1\ girl in a yel)ow <h-ess.) 
Girl in Yellow-Uuh. .(Clutching 

at paper.) , 
Second M8.n-(To girl in · pink 

chiffon.) Will you go to churc.h with 
me tomorrow evening? 

Pin_k Chiffoa-Love to. I always 
feel. . (Second man cracks her 
squarely on the nose with his fist 
!l.,nd the flow of blood ends her flow 
ilf speech.) 

Gi r l in Blue-(To third man.) 
Are you coming to see me this sum
met? 

ThiNI Man--Just as soon as I can. 
T}len we can rid~ and ride at n ight 
and watch the pale moon under. 

Girl in Blue-(Removing a need
le-'P(linted glass decoration from her 
:ihould-e-r and punching it deeply into 
his right eye.) Swell . I'll hi?: waiting. 

(Dancing quietly continues. Au 
unidentified girl smashes a punch 
bowl over the head of a matronly 

, looking cha~rone, a professorial 
1 gentleman removes l1is shoe a.nt.l 
kno~ks seven of the eight glas~ 

j out of '€ach of f-our windJws, and A 

particularly sw«t..looking young 

road, 
The woodland ech tJ es rousing, 
And the oxe n bent to a heavy load 
Of fresh hewn logs ·for housing. 

The long years wove, on Time's slow 
loOm, 

Grief an-d joy a nd daring; 
Last homeeomiJ1&'--&nd bride aDd 

gr,oom 
Who ,rode to a gay infaring. 

The old river road has served. her 
day, 

Leave her now to her dreamiq. 
The n ew road bears her bur4eua 

away 
On shoulders broad and gleamiac'· 

coming folk , 
The new hlgitw.ay's for eoing .. 
-BI.ANCHE WRITING KEY9NB 

(Mrs. Keysner's verse, pu)»p.hef 
in Keleidograpb, then in the Nft' 
York HH-ald Tribune. and reprilltlad' 
here by permission, ia writMD eq.trl 

(Continued on p ... IJ 
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STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
ft.L GRADUATE 234 SENIORS JUNE 4; 

48 TO GEI DEGREES, 186 DIPLOMAS 
( Contiooed floom pace 1) 

113 STUDENTS OR !"SWAN" TO HAVE .I 
SENIORS TO TEACH CHANGES FOR SET 

In-Jete U.t Shows 31 1 Coatum.. Rented - Senior 
Employed in Gilmer, 25 I Play. Billed June 2, Col-

in Lewia County lege Favorite 
·---- . 

PLAY POOL 

A Cl-n, Healthful 
Recreaticm. 

Soft Drinlu and Candy 

NOTTINGHAM AND 
THOMPSON 

Robertson, Clende11in; S. J. Rohr, At least 113 students who will be Costumes have been ordered and 
Alum Bridge; Elean·or Russell, Cam- graduated in June or who are now new !properties pro~de.d for the 

Wetze-l :Brannon, Sand Fork; Willard den-on:Gauley. emolll!d in Glenville State 'l'eacbers J pl'H.entation of "The Swan,u which 
Britton, Newbern-e; Mildred Bur- Mabel Ruth Samples, Gassaway; College have been employed as will .be the offering of the Senior 
roughs, Adrian; Edna R. Cain, Glen- Grace Schiefer, Knapp; Rosalia teachers for next year in West Vir- Jl Class, June 2. The staging of tl,E

..ville; Evelyn Campbell, St. Marys; Schulte, New Milton; Blanche Lee ginia schools. Otis G. Wilson of the production will requize three chan-,.;::::::========~ 
A;cnes W. Carpenter, Spencer; rage Shamlin, Clendenin; Alice M. Sbear- education department who compile~ I g-es of furnishings, although but on.e 
B. Carr, Llnn; Opal Case, Cowen: er, Alum .. Bridge; Linn B. Sheets, this list of teachers principe.J.ly from I interior set ls)equired. The dinner , 
Phyllis Cline, Elizabeth ; -Annn Auburn; Bonnie E. Shepperd, names published in a few nem;paperslscene.. in the second act takes place ~
Coates, Gassaway; Ethel Coga-r, Reedy; Clotelle Shoek, Normantown; says that it probably lacks much during the progress of a.grand ball 
Heaters; James Ross Cogar, Webs.. James Shock, Normantown; • John from being complc·te . For instance, at the palace and requires an elabor. 
ter Springs; Golda Jones Cook, Shock, Replere; Maurice Shock, Re- it .does not ipclude Webster County. ate setting. I 
Clendenin; Amy Cooper, Arnolds- plete; Harold Siinmons, Weston; Thirty-one students have be£.n Co-stumes will come from Esser 
burg; Lynn Brannon Cooper, Coxs William Skiles, Charleston; Ellen employed in Gilmer County schools. Brothers of Pittsburgh and Gold
Mills; Joseph W. Corder, Jr. , Clarks- Sledd, Fayetteville; Harry, Smith, This number represents almost one- steins of OharJ.eston. 
burg; Irene B. Cornell, ~barleston; Tanner; Jemes.. Smith, Sim'Pson; fourth of the teachers in the county "T.hoe Swan" bas •been produced 
llarlan Cox, Gassaway; Bonnie Madolyn Smith, Clarksbarg; Mar- Of t:1irty Lewis Co~nty students to successfully by colleges and little 
Cumpaton, Freemansburg; Gertrudt! jorie Smith, Cedarville; Mary Helen be graduated, twenty-five have been theater .groups. It was given at t h<> 
Cunningham, Cowen ; Burdette Cut Smith, Glenville; Ray Smith, Cedar- appointed to schoo ls in their county. University of Missouri in 1929, an d _ 
lip, Braxton. • ville; Pearle Spaur, Walkersville; Nichob.s and Calhoun counties each at Northwe-stern University in 1931. 

1
1 

Madeline Davis, Glenville ; Ruth Pearl W. Spears, Parkersburg ; has employed eleven studen ts. When it was produced at Marshal!/ 

lmtead of Preparing 
Meals These Warm 

Dayo 

.EAT OUT 

We Suggest You Try 
the 

CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

Bridge Street 
:O.ytou, Clarksburg; Lee Dennison, Dol'Othy Spik-er, , Oxford; E-<lna . Students appointed and their coun- College, Ang.elo Eagon, '26, played I 
Sattou; Mary Dent, Troy; Glady'i!. Springston, Shock; Evelyn Springs- ties .are: one of the leading roles. 

Devers, Gr:Uton; Earl Dorsey, Jr .. ton, Shock; Lona Sfareher, Alum Gllm.er County - Helen Mc~ee Seats will be on sale at The Grill~ ~·;============; 
.. Doney: Opal Eismon, Spencer ; Reba Bridge; Mattie Star<:her, Arnolds-~ RaY Gtbon~y, Nelson Wells, Ehza- from M.ay-30. All seats wi ll be re

Rush Ellyson, Coxs Mills; Willard burg; Mabel E. Strader, Crawford; bet~ ?tlcClam, James Shock, Evelyn served and the price will be 40 cents •) 
B. Ell:rsoJl, Coxs · Mills; Agnes.. Mavis C. Street!, Clay; Roy Stump, Sprmgdon, G~rn.et: Fi:zpatrick~ Wa- for all. 
Eskew, Buekbannon; Lucille Engle, Apple Farm; Hayward P. Summen, ~~~ta Moss, Vtrgtma Vms~n, Mtldred 
Clendenin; Abalene Feen-ey, Orlan- Berea. . . ~h. Fre~a Arnol~, Orvtlle' Wolfe Studenta to' Vi•it, Pia.a.h Thursday 
do; Ruth Freeman, Sutton; Myrtle Lovern T lor Sutton· Tedd W.,Warrt:n Miller, AlVls Campbell, Ray 
Fri d Cha 1 Cl d-e Frym ay ' ' y Jones, Wetzel Brannon Blanche 
Tro~~ Dome ~ye/ Hurst· Ja~e:~ rayl~~· . T~~y;_ ?or~y V'V_anhorn,T Cc- Reed, Monna Beckett, .. Ru:sell Miller Jo.hn R. Wagner, instructor in 

' ' • . arvt e, trgtrua · tnson, an- Kathleen Westfall, ·Murl Moore Ha- chemistry, and twenty mem-be-rs of 

A BETTER CLEANUfG 
AND PRESSING 

SERVICE . 

Ladies' Dresaes a 
Specialty 

S P .E N C E R I DRY 
CLEANERS 

T. Fordyce, Grafton; Paul Gatner, ner; Vera R. Waldeck,. Copen; ze l Greenleaf, William B<> 'Gar- his cla~ses will motor to Weston .. 
Berea; Matthew _G~y, Roanoke; Eloise Walker, Cainsburg; Glenna nette Currey, Linn Coo e~' Bantz: I Thursday afternoon to visit the 
Fred 0. Goff, Hamsvtlle; Mar~ret Walker, Clenden~n; Alic-e Wallace, Stalnaker, Aden Jonesp .BradfordiLouie Glass and the West Virginia 
Golden, We_ston; Paul Goodr1ch, C_edar Grove; Ma)'lfieid West, Glen- Davis, Alta Bailey, Herbert Patter- Specialty Glass companies' plants. 
Central Stat1on; Rob~rt W. G~y, Vllle; Kathle-en Westfall , Letter Gap · son, and Page Carr. ' On May 10, Mr. Wagner and a simi-

Cowen;. Hazet Gr~enlef,, _Cedarvt~le; Arnold \Vhite, Lost Creek; Willis I Lewis Couty - Bonnie Cumpston, lar group mad.e- a tour of the Gras- ~========~~=~; 
lna Gnm, Hemlock; L1han Gr1~, A. White, Delbarton ; Ima Wilson, Abalene Feeney, Dolly Frymyer, e.Jli Chemical Company's zinc :plant 1 

~~ock ; . Coral May . Gulentz:, Ptul- Olendenin ; Lyda Hays Wilson, Tan. Matthew Gay, Margaret Golden, at SpelWr, the McNichol pottery, I 
IJJNj Kaxtne Gum, lltll Creek. ner ; Werneth Wilson, Elizabeth : Geneva Hall, Katharine Hammer. Chec....:1peake and P.otomac telephone, C J • 

Ava E. HaU, Auburn; Geneva Justin-e Wimer, Jane Lew; JuJia l Madge Heater, Gladys Lawman, Clarksburg I ce and Storage, and Im- ongratU 3tlOQS 
BaU, Weston; Glenn ~mmer, Wes- Work, B1ue ?reek; D~sie Wright, Helena McClldden, Carol Magnuaon, perial ice eream plants . at Clarks-~ To the Seaior Clau of 

• l'nuaeea Bamnck, Web~ter Tanner;. Lewts L. Wnght, Weston: Ella Murray, Cly Reger, Lynn Riftle, burg, and the s.ewage disposal and GleD.ville Sita.te Teacher• 
Sprinp; Opal ~JD&D, Grantnille; Irene Yount, Clendenin; Violet M. Mary Riley, s. D. Rohr, AlicetSbear- dairy plants of the state asylum at I College 
Iva Bolden .Ha~n, Weston; Ray- Yoaag, Sutton; Holly Gainer, Eva. er, Harold Simmons, Pearl Spaur, Weston. 
mond Havlkins, Pine Grove; Mad~ Mab~l Strader, Justine Wimer, Lewi -------- - aad -
Beater, Weston; Do~ Jrl. H-eftm, EXAMINATIONS BEGIN MAY 31 , L. Wright, Wallace Grant, Virginis . 

/ Hebron; H:u·ry Hethn, Pennsboro; Hall , and Dorothy Kaden. • a Fred Eberle, ' 32, Spee.lu oa Claba Thanka t lo all the Fac:ulty 
Elbert Hentlenon, Walton; Kar~ret To End June 7 _ Ad•ance Earcll- Nicholas County _ Harold Porter . . I and the Studenta for yoUr 
R. Hoover, Co~n; Helen Hud~ns, tDeat Date. Aanouacecl field, Woodrow Morris, Herold Neil Fred Eberle, '32, mstructor m generoua patronage dur-
Walto~; Hannah Hut!', Blandvdle ; Final examinations at Glenvil!e Grace McClunt; Daisy Jacken, Mar ' mathematics in Callt.oun County l iD.g the Schoo) Year. 
BrenttlCe A. Hull, ~mansburg; Stat-e: Teachers College will .begin at ian Cox, Cbessie. K~le, Ruby Groves- High School, addressed the Ch-emis-
Jiary Jane Jack, Gle-nville; Barrett 8 a. m. Thursday, May 31, and will Mary Dot~is O'Dell, :U:erze Nichols' try Club of the Colleg-e May 15, on J 
Johnson, Frametown; Gladys Justus, en-d at 10 Jl· m. Thursday, June 7. •!1-<! Sylvia Reynold•. ' "The Organ;zation and Importanoe Glenville Midland 
Cowen; Howard If. Justus, Cowen; Registrar Carey Woofter bas an., Calhoun County_ Wilma Hard- of Clubs in the High Schoo," Th~ I 
Virginia H. Keener, Bergoo; Evelyn nounce.d. Members of the Senio!.· man, Stella Branno1J, Gary Conley hig.h seb:ool club, not more th.ar.' l Company 
Kellar, Cairo; Loretta Kemper, Coxi Class who have an average grade of Ruth Sturm, Janice" Mortan, M11.tti; thirty years o14, is the soune. from ~==~~===~~~~~; 
Mills; Ralph C. Kemper, Blandville; 80 per cent in any course will be I Starcher, Roy Stump, Alva Bennett, I which .have come e-xtra-curricula: •:• -
Spurg~:ou C. Kennery, Orton. ex-empt from examination in that .Mrs. Dewitt McDonald, Eva Cheno- activities, he said. But the Iatt.cr .;. 

Mace) Larck, Mammoth i Gladis cou.rse. There are also exemptions weth, and Rob:crt Pt:pper. cann:ot repjace t.he .club, Eberle be- i Resources ef 
Lawman, Weston;~nn Wilson Lew. for those who .have prin~ipal parts Roane .County _ Macel Young l lieves, b~ause the time availablF ~or I 
i.s, Glenville; J'ne E. Long, Clarks- ~n the senior play and the operetta. Bonnie Sheppard, Lucil1e Gandee' any one a<:tivity is too gr-eatly hm· Good Will 
burg; Elizabeth McClain, Norman- T·he following adva11ced enroll- Allan Morford, J. W. Carpenter' ited. ~ 
town; Gladys M<:Cartney, Fenwick; ment schedule has been announc;ed : Marie Ross, Madge Looney, and · - - - f 
Alfred.McCa.uley, Burnsville; Helena May 31, standard normal s-eniors Lionel Smith. · ..... I Te~ to Pl~y 4 1'-i ~ t ..-1----- ~ - J... : .. Week · 
I. McCudden, Camden; Olive Me- frora 9 to 12 a. m. and from 1 to 4 Ritchie Count'y - Lynn Sheet'3 
Cuteheon~ Reedy; A. W. M<:Nemar, ? · m. Jun e 1, A . B. seniors from 1 Harry Heflin, Hayward Summers: I The tenni~:. ·r1 • [~ St .. ~.e .. 
Burnsville, Wendell McNemar, to 3 p.m. June '2, all other studen-ts Paul Primm, Paul Gainn, Birk Low- ~ Tea-che!"; C,r l1 .• - h ,.., ... 
Burnsville; Carol Magnuson, Wes.. £rom 8 to 12 a. m. J une 5, all other tber, and Fred Goff. .,..;n ' t " f:l"·· ... .. .f'l, .. 
ton; Eliza·betb Marple, Burnsville ; stude-nts from 9 to t2 and from 1 to Braxton County - Harry Wian·~· colleges this we?k . .,.. his ".£.,. ·:-n'lon ! ~ 
R-oea!ie MarPie, Burnsville; Virginia 3. Marjorit! Smit;l, Alfred McCauley, 1t \\ ill P\BY St=l,.,u • ~ · · · ·,. .., .... 
M. lbrsba.U, Burnsville; Pearl Max- Virginia Prince, William Cunning-j' ro\·: it will 1··- 3 uck-
wel1, DeKalb; David C. ' Meadows , Friend..b~~ Dinner-Dance Civen ham, and Ralph Queen. ll:Jnnon T"n . 1 .t-son-Broad· 
Montrose.; Jason Mead-ows, Mont- Wirt County- ot.ive McCutcheon, !IUS h-ere, H ,· ...: ., f; l Fairmont 
rose; George W. Hiller, Tanner; The Y. W. C. A. entertained s ixty Wtlharr. Gant, and MarJOrie H1ck- ~h ere. Re~t'•· ~ !~m won a mat<::h 

O ur greatest resource 
is the good will of custo
mers who have fo1md sat
isfaction in aerrice effi. 
ciently organized anti 
courteously rendered. 

KANAWHA 
UNION BANK Warx:en Miller, Orlando; Elizabeth I ~uests at its annual friendship din· man. I itere 6-3, and Alderson-Broaddus .,!. 

Kills, Cl_arksburg; Arl_9u Minnev, ncr and danct! on Friday. At the din- Doddridge County - Ruby Ram- won there 5-3. 

Lockney; Mud Moore, N'ormantown; r.er, held at 6:30 o'clock i'n the social sey, Ro5a~e Schultie, Elizabeth Bode -=============; ·!·~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
Aubrey W. Morgan, Leroy; Mahala , room <.•f the Q.lenville Baptist Churchl Alton Ch1lders, Ralph Kemper, and a· r 
B. Moirls, "t:lendenin; Mildred ~or · •t progrern of son::;s and re<~.dings was , Ralph Haught. I 
ria, Morris; Mildred Morton, Liz~~ ~iven. A local orche"ltra played for i Randolph County- Nell Suesli; ~ ONE OF THE FIRST 
more; Thornton. Morton, Strange danctng m the gpmnastum -from 91 Barbour - Coral lithe Gulentz and 
Creek; Ella G. Murray, Camden. until 12 o'clock. 1\-bss Royce Bucha11- Joseph F. Corder; Pocahontas - STEPS TOWARD SUC-

Bonnie Nicholas, Troy; Peal') an, asststed by Mtss Grace White and ! Bonme Nicholas ; Harnson - J'oseph l CESS IN LIFE IS TO 
Nicholas, Troy; Koll.ie Nutter: Quin- Mtss Virgmia Marshall, were m 1

1 

W. Corder, Jr. 
wood; Doreen O'Bnen, Belmgton ; charg..! of arrangc.:ments. L 
Jfyrtle Ore, Clendenin; Decoe C. OLD RIVER ROAD 
Parsons, Nohnantown; Herbert Pat- Libra ry Geta "Anthony Adve,..e" (Contmued f r om page 2) 

IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WITH A GOOD BANK. 

tenon, Linn; Grover H. Pauley, Big The college hbrafy has reaQy for ----
Chimn-ey; Stanley Perrine, Sutton; drculation four recently- received t..he road paralleling "th-e Ltttle Ka,
Ethel V. Pew, Cairo; George Poland. books which may be of int ez:est to nawha River from Glenville to De· I 
Carton; Vivian Price, Cfendenin; the general reader. The'y are: An· Kalb, her bi rthplac--e. A former stu· 

Paul Primm, . narn.ville ; Blanche thony Adverae by Hervey Allen. A dent at Gle~'ville Nonnal School, ' ~.~ Glenville Banking 
Reed, Glenville; Harley B. Reger, Modern Tragedy by Phyllis Bentley. Mrs. Keysner now lives at Harris-
Ireland; Woodrow Rhoades, Cedar- England' s. Elizbaeth by Milton. W~d- 1 burg, Pa.-The Editon.) 
ville; Pauline Richard!!on, Nutter- man, Cectl Rhodes by Sarah G. Mlll- & Trust Co. 
rille; ETnest L. Riflle, 0T18ndo: in, and Autobiography of John Kea!s I President E. G. Rohrbough:• made n 

Spring Time Is 
Picnic Time 

Luncheon Meats 

Spreads 

Pickles 

Fruit 

I. G. A. STORE 
RUDDELL REED, Owaer 

Miry Riley,. Camden; Marguerite by Earle Vonard Weller. 1 busin"2::1S trip to Clarksburg yesterday ·-------------' ·-------------' 
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GILBERT SELDES 
PREDICTS FUTURE 

s- EcGaomic State, Little 
'ProductiOD Work.' &Dd 

$10,000 lnc:Omea 

The Gl-·rille Ma'C1117: Tueada7, May 2ll, te34 

funet. Dial, lilT. Seldee baa b..,. a tion in the G,...t War, Seldeo be- An"ORNEY CHAP&I. SPEAKE~~~ H .... P
war .coreapondent, editorial writer lievee. With t.b.e frontier goue aucl 
on military and international affain, fort.unft harder to make, "we half B. W. c ..... o.ar. Say. State Cola..•• I. B. Bulb, prMidn& of 
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